Welcome to NBJR 2018 at the New Bedford Yacht Club
*New this year, NBYC’s Deck Bar will be open for lunch (12-3) both Saturday and Sunday.
Parents and regatta guests are welcome (cash/credit cards accepted).
Sailors should bring their own refillable water bottles!

Friday, July 6th
12:00pm - 8:00pm
NBYC staff and NBJR volunteers will greet arriving sailors and coaches and will direct them with
regard to unloading, launching, and parking trailers and cars.

Saturday, July 7th
7:30am - 8:45am
Registration will be open and a light breakfast buffet available on the front lawn.
8:45am
Coaches Meeting in the Junior Sailing Room
9:00am
Skippers’ Meeting
Boat launching will immediately follow the meeting. Sailors should fill their water bottles and
may take a snack at their respective launching sites. Lunch will be served on the water and
sailors will report to the lunch boat for receipt of their meal. Lunch consists of a choice or turkey,
ham, or roast beef with cheese, chips, and a cookie.
4:00pm
No races to begin after this time.

3:00pm - 6:00pm
After the races, sailors will haul their boats with the help of NBJR volunteers and head to the
tent to view results, listen to music, view the day’s photos, and have dinner while enjoying the
camaraderie of fellow sailors. The menu for dinner is cookout fare (hot dogs, hamburgers,
veggie burgers, macaroni salad, tossed salad, chips, lemonade and watermelon). Coaches and
parents may purchase cookout tickets in the Club office.

Sunday, July 8th
7:30am - 9:00am
A light breakfast buffet will be available.
9:00am
Skippers’ Meeting
Same launching procedure will follow.
No Opti Green fleet races will start after 12:30pm; no Opti Champ fleet races will start after
1:00pm; and no Laser/O’pen Bic races will start after 2:00pm.
A late lunch will immediately follow the races. Pizza, watermelon, lemonade and ice cream will
be served.
Opti Green awards will take place at approximately 1:00pm.

Please note:
Coach boats may only be hauled at the NBYC North ramp after all junior sailors have been
hauled.
The clubhouse has two bathrooms inside and two bathrooms with showers facing the South
parking lot. Portable heads are located near the parking lot as well.
The Lost and Found is located outside the NBYC office, up the front stairs.
Swimming is not allowed off the NBYC docks.

